
AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 4TH • 11AM

2665 Settlers Trl.
Starting at Classic Carwash in Winterset, IA,  

go south on Old 169 1.5 miles then go east on St Charles Rd 6.2 miles  
to Settlers Trl. Then go south 3.5 miles to 2665 Settlers Trl

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch served.

FARM: Farmall 656 with bucket; 16ft bumper hitch horse trailer with good floor; Farmall H; 
New Holland sickle bar mower; post hole auger; pull behind corn wagon; single axle flatbed 
trailer; (2) new rolls of border wire; 12ft disc; (2) hay rings; cattle shoot; Allis Chalmers Roto 
Baler; 3 bottom plow; 300gal water tank; over 100 steel posts; one section harrow; (4) metal 
Hiway guard; Beast 6ft mower; old hay rack; old manure spreader; iron water tank on wheels; 
gas barrels on stands; pickup box trailer; over 60 hedge posts; Humbolt blade & scoop for a H 
Farmall; and more.
TOOLS: Schumacker battery charger; small upright toolbox; heavy duty Century welder; 
Jonsered chainsaw; Stihl FS 56C weedeater; Echo GT 200R weedeater; Stihl FS66 weedeater; 
Porta heater; Troybilt push mower with Honda motor; heavy duty bench vise; small anvil; 
bench grinder; Delta miter saw; log chains; folding aluminum ladder; Campbell Hausfield air 
compressor; 4 ton bottle jack; new air hose; new garden hose; wrenches; sockets; post hole 
jabbers; pull behind mower cart; (2) live traps; splitting maul; grease guns; shovels; cement 
mixer; (23) 16ft 2x4s; 2x12 lumber; bale stabber; 156 cement blocks.
OTHER: Seiler eye level marked Department of Agriculture; Transit marked Department of 
Agriculture; cast iron tractor seat; (2) lard presses; Enterprise; corn sheller; iron wheels; dinner 
triangle; cream cans; saddle; (2) Bordens mild creats; Companion small grill.

Owner: Ivan Marckmann
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